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PATTN 4 ROTHER,
NORT ME N CLOTHES W H E

42 MtGiLZ;Sfreâ,t and 79 St.PJ Street.

Eveeripno o e Wring &pparel con-
stan uyuhand, or made to order on the shorteet notice ai
reatonablé' rats.

MoGtraal, March' 6, 18S6'.

WiI b. ready on the 20th f March ,
(NEW .AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE.LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
bt the Couet de Montalembert. Th Life trans-
latd b>' Mary acket, and the Introductioi, b>'

ira. Sadlier. t! mo., cf 427 pages, with a fiue
ste'l engraving. Cloth, s; cloth gilt, s 786d'

The firt edition of Three Thousand having .all
been sold, and there beiag many calîs for the work,
we bave put ta press a New Edition. The transia-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
caréfuli>' corected.

O ,the.merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no)tegraphy ever issued from the Amerie Prose
equalit-it's as interesting as s romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the

first edition. We give extracta from a few of them:
" The book is uone of the most interoting, instrue-

tive, and edifyieg that have been produc lu deour
times, and every Catholic will reait havsit! devant
thankfulness to the Almighty Gad, that ho bas be
pleased te raise up, in this faithlessage, yman
Who eaunwrite se edifying a wark. d tle tarked b
rare learniug, fine artistic ukil, antd correct tte;
and ieathes th. trmest fath sud the mof wtender
piety. His work le as refreshing as springe cf fater
in a sandy desert. .. . Let over> on eho eau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life o enr cf the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ter
beu vouchsafed to hallow our earthly plgrimage."
.- Browascu's Reia.

Iltho'vbol introduction shows the band of a
master, sud it loses nothing in Mrs. S.tdlier's racy
sud logant English. It enhances the merit of the
anrk, whicb, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
Cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
thet dear St. Elizabeth,' (ai the goud Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
fro the beart. We do net think there ls any book
of the kind in English, at all ta be compared ta this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-American Celt.

" We might say much in praise o? the narrative
and Life of St.tElizabeth, attendingvwhieh, from tht
beginuing to eth e 'nd, daiCharod whiebcanuotfeu
te attraat and seenre the attention of the reader, did
net the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary..>.. We cheerfuily re-
commend the work to our readers.?-Pittsburg Ca-

" This magnilicent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficlent gua-
rantee for the value of the worn. Montalembert la
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with uswerving devotion te
the cause of liberty and the Church.- Let erery one
who desires ta study the spirit of tht Middle Ages,
read this book."-CatholiC Telegraph.

D. & J. SADlI ER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUT EFOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDEsR THE DIECTIo ONF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEAUT,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a bealthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will b opened on
the fit Manda' of September, 1857.

n its plan of Literary and Scientifac Studies, it
will combine every advantage that eau be derived
from as intelligent and conscientious instruction lu
the variet branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
orinciples of Morality will form subjecta of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

object of peculiar vigilance, and in case cf' sickness,
tht> will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of alil true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Difierences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conform to the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Ttution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars ....................
Beok and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) ...................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institut .,) ................ .....
Use of Library, (if desiied,).........
Pbysiaial' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eacb,...........................
Instrumental Masic,................
Use c Inatumnt,................
Draviag and Painting, ..............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

O 75

5 00
3 00

10 DO

Needie Work raught Fret of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and acholastie duties rMsamed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vaction.

BeBides the Uluiform Dresa," wich .mil hobhiack,
each Pupil should b provided with six regular
changea of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of

Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one wbite and one black hubinet Veil, a Spoan
and Goblet, Knife said Fork, Work Box, Dressig
Box, Combas, Brshos, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds ta meet any unforeseen engency. Pupils
will h creceived at ay time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) appi> dt Ris
Lordship, the Biahop uf London, or ta the Lady Su-
paor, Mount Hope, London, W.

FLYNN'S CIROULATING LIBRA RY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, 'AND PEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 miGiL Street.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,-

* 87 N'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN
BEG eave to inform the Public thst they have nov
on haud, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their-

Spring andSummer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale lu this City

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, tc., having
been

Carefully Selected in the Enghsh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vesta, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming sessons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before naking _their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and careftully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement iu Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreil. April 2%, 1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
M.OSTitEÂL.

i. DO H E RTY,

A DVOC A TE.

No. 59. Little Sr. James Street. Aontreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francia Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480è
pages, $1 25.t

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library. t
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DEc

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Carefl Biography.i
By H. Bedford, Esq.1

ALICE SHERWIN; A Bistorical Tale ot The Days.
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.1

LIFE OF ST FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert1
Ormsby, M.A.1

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratury. i

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, ani Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner lu which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes to inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t te meet
the wants of bis nuinerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ho hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments witb punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silki, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleancd and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grenase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e., carefully
extracted.

it-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH B00K STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-

BET By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2; Half Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORNS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed lu 10 Vol.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following
Tales--

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sir. " Munster,
Suil Dhuv. Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivas. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

< 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hnnd and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &c. &e.

" 6.. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-
lish Insurrection.

" 7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyaipus,
8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.

" 9. Life of Gerald Griffn. fBy hie Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Volume contains between four and five hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound la Cloth, prie ouly
5s. each

. --- NOTICES OF TUE PaiSs.

j1 FLYNN bas h. pleasure to infrm his old Sub- " Griins Works.-They are interspersed with

eibers. ad the Public, tilmt ho. hus RE-OPENED scents of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
his CIRCUL -TIN G LIBRARY tn which will be humor-at onemoment.we are convulsed with laugh-
hiund a choice collection from -the besit athors of ter at the nxt affected to tears. We heartily re-
Worka on Hitory, Vuyuges, and Travels, Religion, commend Gerald.Grifins Works to -the attention of
Bicénaphical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which ha' the American-public, and predict for them an iM-
vil! a constantly ,adding new works (particulary mense popularty."-Sunday Despatch.

Geralid Griffin), for which ho hop"s to merit a share " We. welcome this now sud complcte edition of
of publia patronage. the 'works of Gersld Griffin, now ln the cours of

Jes25. publiéation by the MesurB. Sdlier & Co. We read

Iaaure i rve neer forgottenand:,whbh We hanu
Land incrpased ..atey.ropeated par# .Ireland
às produce4 cmany geniuses, but i-lyceC ûipoù
'e vhole îsperl6it' Gerald GrifMi."!- rowaa'

We ha4e now before- us- four volumes, the com-
mencementrfa complote editiof of Gerald Griffil
'aorks, embraeiug.tbe 1'Collogians' sud tho firrt stries

bis 'Munster. Tales.' The nationality cf these
ales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity, and pathos of Irish character, have
redered therm exceedingly popular. Thestyle in
rhich the serie ais produced is highly creditable to
he enterprise of the. American publishers, and wo
re free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
laced in our libraries, public or private, alongside
f Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-uns Merchans
fagarite.
'he Life of Christ ; or, Jesus Revealed ta s. d.

You th, Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, hy Mrs. J. SadUier.
12mo. cloth2.6.......................

'he Creator snd the Creature; or, The
Wcnders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginu,
C"-djutor BiahoftDery ; vith Se-
Intioni fret bis Crrespondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,-...................... 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ................. -......... 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
cen, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c., with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni- .
cholas C'Kearney,.................... 1 l0i

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John 0'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 o
ly Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelau 3 9

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind lan's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
acapter.) By Airs. J. Sadlier........ .. I 101

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edinon.) 12
mO., cloth... ....................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band soe beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THI GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. A J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. 3NORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-bas spent three years
among the Indians of Our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
uovered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that aIl diseases arise fron DIPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-tha our strength, health and life de-
pe ded upon this vital fluid.

Wben the varlous passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different fune-
tions of the body, the blood loses ils action, becomes
thick, corrupted and. diseased thus causing all pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted, cur health we are deprivei of, and if na-
ture is not assistd in throwing off the stagnant h-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus onr light of life wili forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body fres and open. And how plea-
saut to us that we have it in our powPr to put a me-
diainee l your reach, namely Mlorse's Indian Root PilPs
manufactured fros plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man One of the
roots from which those Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
lu throwiug out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the lungs, and
thus, ln a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwiug off phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double streugth to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they drav large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and wbich
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which eau-
not pais by the other outlets, are thusa talone up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Idian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for tbey find way te every
part, and completely tout out and-eleanse the systerm
from all impurity, and the life of the body, whibh is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
all sickness and pain is driven from the sys em, for
they caunot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The roeason why people are so distressed when sick
and why s smany die, is because they do no% get a
medicine which wil! pasi to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast ont ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter le lodged, sud the stomach sud lute-

mas ;athausitergeiyng disagrecable ftriento ue
constantly' mixing vit!' the blooxd, whxch throwrs tht
corrupted matter througb every' velu sud artery',
until liTa ia taken Trom the body' by' dusease. Dr
Morse's PIL LS haro added te themnelveos victory' up-
on viatory', b>' restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing hlti! sud happiness. Yes, thoasanda whbo hart
becn racked or tormentedi with eickness, pain and
snguish, sud whose feeble frames, haro been ecoreh-
ed b>' tht barning elemsents cf ragiag fever, andi vho
have hotu brought, au It Were, within a stop cf tht
silent grave, nov stand ready te testify' that thty'
would have been numbered with the deadi, hadi it not
heon for this great andi wonderful mediaine, Mors's
Indian Root Pilla., After eue or two doses had beenu
tak'n, thc>' weto astonisîhed, sud absolutely' surprised
lu witnessing their charming effeats. Net cul>' do
they' give immediate tale ai strength, sud take
away ail sickneas, pain sud auguxish but thtey at one
go ta work at tht founudaticn ef the diseaso, which ie
the biood. Therefore, it wvill be-shown, especally> b>'
those whà use theso Pilla, that they' will so eleanso
sud purify', that disease-that deadly' enemy-vill
take its flighit, and the flash o? youth sud beauty' viil
again roturn, sud tht prospect cf a long and bappy
life wiil cherish sud brigbten your dasys. .

CsTnou.--Beware of a counterfeit signed .A4 B.
Moore. AIl genuine hart the tarse cf A. J. WmTîn
& <Jo. on esch box. Aiso the signature cf .1 J. Whifte
§ Co. -Ail othere are spurious.

.A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morso'e Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-
era in Medicines.

Agents sianted in every town, village and hamlet
in the land. Parties deBiring the agency will ad-
dreis asabovefor tenen. .

price 25 cents per box, five boxes will bé sent on
receipt ôf $1, postage paid.

- . ...,

01 i0F THE AUEe
ln. KENNEDY, or ROXBURY, bas dlcoverad in
one of the commuon pastiare wareeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KRND OF IUMOR.
»o the orsi Scrqifda doan to the common Pimplc
He bas tried it i uover eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mer.) He bas ow lu bis possession over two hun-
dred certificaes of its value, all within trenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted te cure a nursing sert
menth.

One.te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples ce tht face.

Two to thret btties will clear the system of boils.
Two boules ara warranted tecure the worst can-

ker in the month and stomach.
Thre te ire betties are warranted ta cure the
rnt cae toeerysipolas.
One te Iwo bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

mer in theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

tare and bletches auoeg the hait.
Four to six bottle are warrante to cure corrupt

and running ulers.
One bottle will aure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

wort case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mest deserate case of rheumatism. -
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DRtEcrios sPon UsE.- Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from flive ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can b applicable te ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDTS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For hnj1amation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Head, yen will eut te hair off the affected
part, apply etht Outmet freely, and you wii see the
improvoment lu s few days.

For Sat Rheum, rub il wo lin as often as conveni-
tut.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on au infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointmen t freely, but yen do net rub it in.

For Sore Legse this is a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores;, by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yeu must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease fliesh a heir ta.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRUE WITNrss with the testimony cf0
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VInsCN's ABYtUn,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I ha.ve made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum: and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly dee ynur dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afBicted by
sacrofila and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. M ARY'S COLLEG E,

WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholia; the Students are
ail carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required te comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, s proverbial far heaith; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all hours under their care, as well during heure
of play as in tie of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thurday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Taition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
and use of bedding, half-yearly iu ad-
Vance,1le........... ................. $150

For Studoast not learning Greek or Latin, 125

tht vacation, will be cbarged extra,. 15
Frenach, Spanish, Germau, sud Drawing,

tach, pcr anunum,........ ............ 20
Miusic, pet snuurs........... ......... 40

Boks,8 ottiunr Cet if ordoex, d inl case
c? sickness, Medicineasuad Docter's Pets vill form
txtra charges.

.No umifr... is required, Bîudents should bring
vit!' +.i'n three suite, six shirts, six pairs cof stock-
...go, four tavela, sud three pairs e? boots an chocs,

brushs, , RE. P.REILLY, Presideut.

EDUCATION.

MRi. ANDlERSON bege ta ifonm thteltisene o? lieu-
treal, that hie APTERNOON CLASSES are now opta
for the recoption o? Medical, Lawr, sud Commercial
Studente. A special heur ie set aspart for tht in-
struction of youtng gentlemen desirous a? entering
the Army'..

In testimony' c? his zeal ad abilities as a Classi-.
cal, Commercial, sud Mathematical Teachor, Mn. A.
is pormittedi ta refer te Rer. Canon Lesech, MceGill
Collage; Rer. Mr. Rogers, Chapiain to tht Forces ;
Col. Pritchard ; Captain Qalway'; the Rer. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Ohurah'; the Hou. John Hlsn;
Dr. Hingston, sud Rector Have, High School,

Hasts o? attendance, &c., mai. knovu at the
Olass room, No. 9,St. Law;rence Street.

N. 8.-M.N A.'s NiGHT SOOOL will be re-opned
Pirst Week in September next.

Angugt la.1

'P ECTORA-
tcelo, c ugha'o&t

- H arneness. ~ r

* BamnmL, Mass., Sfl ILeiS8
-Ds.IJ.. Arn:Idoothel at tea
.t r-xnet I taCe -tcicinil torrt"mt"a oa.cfotdysour aiS r Puarona lsu
li otant sc n my pructic ad my raaflp

ibr the Iat tn ynar4 bas sotn "t.SoUsUa ,
u irtues for ttc tresteceu bac

couaplalats. lENs EXoGE 7,.M&
pour PSALM M 1 a'inamy aa r s asne asavai
and berbout me hb dIpine fo r lhe purpese ar put oWlits bad wott I should iconer pay twuenty.dve talle hbe c

boatte tha do itoutitor taks mayoter rnor dy
Croup, WhoopIng Coug, Inuenza.

Uuerso, Ura.,ran.luls.

tooaunedicesithoutrelief;1" nytriedPyourPae
by the a vnce or our clergyman. The tot doué relieved gho
oees om my throsando up o.lee h t air the botts

toude cmota [y ellcf hitr en. Wso oura tersiuptyb t

ma ne tempet weau nbuy, nd we tanyon, ceand
ourccnee, jos the Mr man'a fri. ud.to

Asthma or Phthisic, and BroNchiti.
. S LH Wear? ao ritP. Pa., ieb; .8M
Sm: Tour CEB T Pnarcb ln performing marvellona eme

oy tsixamtions ad cinrno wan. % manTha Bu arLnorend abs
un arfecton of the lunge for the lnut forty yeurs.

A. A R.AsEYM. ., A.mos Monm00., Iowa, writas
st.Dnaz y taca rgndy tagu:tua iefo rarn uait et.

mide c cnmetlypatents Yor neclhas are h abet.

w icght add vounes or vidence, but the mot convincg

proof of the virtue or thic p remedy round.ln iteects-upon

A t Cotisumption.
PmltalyUno one remedy hou ever beau knowrn wheh enrad so

any and Vuch dangerou casesats. SoL nb. huma =&
lun reach; but ev taIo those the ceat scamugsufrordsyte.
lirt and comfort.

Aa'ron nligs, NEW YORK Carr, Mlarch 5, 1lu&
nio Armeln, mLEa:w foui it a dty and a plsabureto in

anafecton vrat y on fr ttc it on ars.doefr yvrle

ih hM boomaeyor cum bon r the dangeroua eymp
tome of consumption, from which nu ad we cnid procure gave
her much reief.sh wau teadiy sdlingunti Dr. trong, or

Sept. ,1m5:" ere Web ecthicae m wy jr eoeynr ,

lor ta careptvered fronthat ay- hi stnot yet a tr=gong
the ued to b, but ta re defront her cough, and caa hernwevig

Yours, with grattudo d regard,
ORLA-NDOSHELBY, op 8 BarynJa.

assmptesdo not despair till you hava .ria ATPa'aCsarr
Pacroa.It ta imade by one or theslostn.ecal aderlatsin the
wrld, and it cures all round ne baek the high merits of ts

Tyu uciences dofchemistry and aedicin havoe n tazeid
thair untoste to produce this bsot, mSt reCt purcte

wu ch la k&Nown to Mau. Ininumerable proo are shown the,

Aeie ra nthoan EW Tan Crpat, tchh5,9.ee
f all mon. Th are saf t and plaouant to take but powrat tg

cure.n h j ontjorana? Proerazsa,. bu oe foramy tit.

ot e baody r fove theo st r tieol n io[ tan . g a s c nith

blod.snd expoidim .fmTbey purge ont the lhuImrawoki
breed and rt M dSten r atmulate luggish or dut rdred or.
gana into air naturiaction,No n Ipathealthy toewith

cay antr fa hrye cbe , but mise formiableund e riai

os diar ndthatnavebaoedthe tbustof human sdkill. W

the proue pvrùefcs hya tthe e ame l i

or chUdren.ceingi fgercoted, they are pleant to ;- ,
and bin purely u stable, are f e fro an rdit orl vam.

C ours, «lit rau udiswle mdraard, or ha o

Omsuptôat cci, ooc ea tit n har etion Âdx'a Casan

rarbid the suspicion o untruth.aMany eminent clergymen la
plil sdcia have lent thir m to ortify to the pulie the re.ia ,yeofmir's" Ca th barve P Isonte&the -
T ealy to the reu er or My samcdd,o ha ew.man.

Thea aent below namIednumabed ttprongratismwAm.

ry edictuaà, mao<bt ay «g la uupos rcdtedlyupean othoaca

cf oi cu T ni g csaresrtedliient" l pine t , t eu

cttLenes, Billons compainttin!s m, Dropsy, Heart-

burn eadace arising from a iloul stomach.Nat or d Indil.
giondar ncaion of the Bows,and Pain rsing taerem,

ie rq Ar n evauat Md sieSrfl or i
Evil. Theyalo,by purifying the bcloyandatimulating the ys.
tem, crplany complait twhIch it would not be supposed ther
colaachroduc as erues, tP ar a ttarne me tal

j!arvu chtlraBbg augar.caneaicd, oft ier lmitan le;y

Gout.anud other kIndred complainta arng fom a low stae of
the body or obatructionof srtfuntions.

Dntunt be put cf-unprinc xaial p etrsin eusoemater -t

fihu ey susmrpo ftret aon *frArsPL9 nt rueu ccd

1hycs .aNo lnt rtheiy ca e giveryou compatesc ptbthi ln is
intrinsc vaire or curative powers. The sick want the bos lad
thLs erfer them.aand they hould have It

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. A .ER,

Pratical and Analytical Chanat, LowePiml.l e ,

Puasa, 5 g s.PeaBox.F atiaiEEr Foamin.

AU the Druggists in montreal tLnd everywhere,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
HELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE L LS.
BELLS.
REL LS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscrlbers have constantly for sie

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
bout, Locomotive, Plantation, Shcio-
House and other Bella, moutei m the mcat
ap-proved and durable manner. Par ft
particulars as to many recent Improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter o Blla, spae
occupied in Tower, rates of transprtatioan,
&c., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS. Agente,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNTNGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TBI-

RACE.)

Wl. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactuer oif WHITE and
aIl other kinds of KARBLE, MONUMEVS, l'xNHS,
anc GRAVE STORES; C i! riNEY PI ECES, I'AUbE
and BUREAlITOlPS; PLATE -, BP
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform tht CIaasP'
of Montreal uad its vicinity, that any of t m ab've-
mentioned articl" they my vant wil be f îirnmhed
them of the bot material and of the bet r'wrkman-
ahip, and oun terms that-wili admitof un compe-titiol,

N.B.-W.C. manufactnres the Mon.trel Stone, if
any person pr'fers them". .

A greatasortmentef White and Caoreri NARBIaE
just arrivéd forMr.. Cuoningham, Karbl". Manufae-
tarer, Blor>y Street, near Hanover'Téla.e-


